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INTRODUCTIO!l 
Pastures in Eastern Oklah001.a are in need of a cover of good forage grass, 
a perennial grass that will furnish an ample amount of grazing, and one which 
will withstand long, dry periods without serious damage. A large percentage of 
the pastures are overgrown with unpalatable annual herbs . Some are little 
better than exercise lots for the livestock, resulting in serious soil erosion. 
Bermuda grass (Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers. ) has been i ntroduced into many 
pastures in the past decade. 
as a valuable forage plant. 
This grass has been recognized by many cattlemen 
It shows many qualities of a desirable pasture 
grass, however, very little on the yields, erosion control, root system and 
drought resisting qualities of th5_n plant has b,aen studied. 
The purpose of this study is to investigate so.me of the characteristics 
of Bermuda grass that make it valuable a::; .,i p~sture grass in Oklahor.ia. A study 
was made of the root system of see(Uings frou two weeks to ten weeks of age, 
to determine its rate, depth, an<l oxtensiv~ness of growth. 
The production of the grass was determined and its composition studied by 
r.ia.king comparisons with the coo1position of some other forage plants. These 
results indicate the value of Bermuda grass as food for livestock. 
Some of the drought resisting qualities of the plant are shown in the leaf 
and stem structure and the osmotic pressure of the plant sap. 
The manner and efficiency of propagation are shown by a study of the exten-
sive root syste.c and the production of adventitious roots at the nodes on the 
stem. Thus the plant is able to establish itself quickly. 
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CLillATE 
A corn.pilation of data up to 1916 as shovm in a Soil Survey of Payne County, 
1916, gives the following facts about the climate: The average date for the last 
killing frost is April 8 . The average date for the first killing frost is Oct-
ober 26, giving n normal grovn.ng season of 200 days. 
The average annual rainfall is J4 inches with most of the precipitation 
coming in the winter and spring. LoVI rainfall in the summer months along with 
high wind velocity, high evaporation rate, and low humidity often results in 
drought . 
0 Payne county hns a mean annual temperature of 59 F. , with the mercury go-
ing as high as 105° - 108° F. during July and August . The mean temperature of 
the winter months is 37.8° F. with a temperature as low as -18° F. being re-
corded. 
'lEhPERATURE A'ID RAIHFALL 
The figures for the daily mini.mum and maxi.mum temperatures for J.!ay and 
June 1949 were secured from data taken by the Agronomy Department, Oklahoma 
A. & lt . College. Weekly averages of the ainimums and maximums are shown in 
Fig. 1. Also the daily rainfall for the same period was secured and the total 
for each week recorded. 
Most of the precipitation for these tv,o nonths fell during the two week 
period of May 15-28, as shown in the chart. The rainfall for.the remainder of 
the period was light. 
For t he first two weeks the temperature showed a downward trend after which 
it rose fair ly steadily to a maxicmm day temperature of 92° F. 
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Fig. l weekly aver·gcs of the daily minimum and max-
imum temperatures. A. - Day maximum. B. - J~ight max-
i.mum. c. - Day minimum. D. - Night minimum. 
The ~eekly rainf 11 is shown in the lower part of the 
graph . 
FORAGE PROUTCTIO ~ 
In order to determine the forare production of Bermuda grass, two Bermuda 
grass pastures 1ere selected. Four exclosures were erected at random in each 
pasture. (Fig. 2) 
Location of Plots 
Pasture no. 1, ovmcd by George .;,chroeder, is located 2} miles iest of 
~till ater on Highway 51. It contains 50 acres with a gently rolling topo-
graphy. Areas of pure Berrauda grass were scattered over the pasture . It tas 
on one of these, near the south\vest corner., th, t the four exclosures were 
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located. (Fig. 2) In this area the foliage cover was 100%. This pasture was 
quite heavily grazed by cattle and sheep. 
Fig. 2 View of the pasture 
showing arrangement of ex-
closuros. 
Pasture no. 2, owned by Lee Stevens, is located ! mile west of Stillwater 
on Highway 51. It contains 5 acres and is quite level over the entire area . 
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The foliage cover of Bermuda grass was 100%. Four exclosures, as shown in Fig. 2, 
were also placed in this pasture. 
Soil Types 
'lbe soil in the Schroeder pastu1·e is classed as Heinach silt loam. 'fhe 
Reinach series consists of reddish-brown soils underlain by chocolate-red or 
salllon-red, lighter textured soils. The Reinach soils occupy terraces along 
streams which drain the Permian fled Beds. 
The Reinach silt loam is a chocolate-brmm to dark chocolate-red, friable 
silt loam, underlain at about 8 to 12 inches by a more compact light chocolate 
brown silt loam which grades below into :,ellowish- red to light chocolate-red 
very fine sandy loam to very f ine sand. 
In the Stevens pasture the soil is Kirkland loa.Ill . The surface soil is 
typically a brown or dark- brown, mellow loam, varying in depth from 8-15 in-
ches. It usually passes abruptly into a heavy, tenacious, hard clay subsoil. 
Soil classifications were given by the Soils Department, Oklahoma A. & M. 
College. 
Materials and Methods 
The exclosures used in this study were constructed of one inch material 
and covered with poultry fencing to keep cattle from grazing any of the grasso 
The baso was 4. 5 ft . by 4. 5 ft. allowing a oargin of 7.5 inches between the 
base of the exclosure und the meter quaclrat, which i t enclosed. The center 
height of the exclosure was 3 ft . (Fig. 2) 
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Meter quadrats wer~ laid out about seven feet apart wlth stakes at oppo-
site corners marking the location of each. Four quaclrats were laid out in each 
pasture. 
Fig. 3 Clipping the gras~. 
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Early in the spring, before the current year•s growth began., a.11 dry grass 
and foreign material was removed frorn each quadrat in order to facilitate clip-
ping later. 
The first clipping was made on May 18 and the quadrats were clipped at two 
week intervals thereafter until the final clipping on .August 13. The grass was 
cut to a height of onci inch at each clippine to simulate grazing. Hand clippers 
were used. (Fig • .3) The grass from each quadrat was put in a paper bag; the 
number of the quadrat and the date were written on the bag. '.Chis simplified the 
taking of data when the grass was weighed later after becoming air dry .. Torsion 
balance scales w·ere used for the weighing. Weights were made to a tenth of a 
gram .. 
Quad- May tTune June July "'Ju1y July Aug~ Total Aver- Lbs.Per Tons per 
rat. 18 4 18 2 16 .3Q. 13 ages., acre acre 
Pas- A 105.5 55.5 br.o 62.5 50.5 58.0 43.0 436.o 
ture B 70.0 46.9 74.5 61.5 42,.0 67.5 50.0 412.4 456.7 4153.2 2.07 
1 C 98.7 61.0 82.5 76.5 55.0 78o2 56.5 508.4 
D 97,9 47.7 69.5 82.0 56.0 66.2 51.0 470 • .3 
60.5 
.. 
16 .. 0 3$507 Pas ... A 141.7 30.5 50.5 44.0 42.5 
ture B 135.0 23et5 43.5 47.0 4lo5 .34.5 11.0 336.0 .363.3 3303.s 1 .. 65 
2 C 123.0 19.5 53.5 55.5 47,0 47.0 19.0 364.5 
D 140.0 27.2 53.0 46.0 42.5 39.5 19.0 '2_67 .. 2 
Total 911 .. 8 31108 498.0 481.5 378,5-~ 26505 
;eer cutting 
of 13erri.mcla- grass clipped at Table 1. Air dry-weight in grams two week intervals. 
Results 
The average production of the four quadrats in each pasture (Table 1) was 
as follows: In pasture no. 1 the average production of Bermuda grass was 456.7 
grams per square meter, which is equal to 4153,.2 pounds per acreo Over two tons 
of Bermuda grass hay per acre were harvested by August 13 .. 
Pasture no. 2 had an average production of 363.3 gramso This amounts to 
3303.8 pounds of Bermuda grass hay per acre (slightly over a ton and a half of 
hay)o 
Pig. 4 shows one of the plots just prior to being cut., The grass was care-
fully cut and put in a paper sack for air drying, prior to its being weighed., 
Fig. 4 Quadrat of Bermuda 
gr as before clipping. 
? 
In aking a canparison of the composition of green Bermuda grass ith other 
green pasture plauts (Table 2), it v,as fow1d that Bermuda grass ranks high in 
both digestible protein ·nd in total digestible nutrients. ( orrison 1945) 
Some 0£ the legumes are higher in digestible proteins, but none are higher in 
total digestible nutrients. Even on soDe of the poorer soils a co.c1paratively 
high production of nutrients can be harvested. 
Green Roughages 
Alfalfa, green, all analyses 
Bermuda grass 
Blue grass, Ky., all analysen 
Clover, red, all analyses 
Gram.a grass 
Lespedeza, annual 
Rye grass, perennial 
Sudan grass, all analyses 
Dig. Protein(%) 
3.4 
2.8 
2.4 
2.6 
2.0 
5. 0 
1.4 
1.4 
Total dig. nutrients(%) 
14.7 
25.0 
18.6 
15.4 
20.6 
20.9 
15.5 
17.7 
Table 2. 1 nalysis of so e green rough ges as given in F.B. orrison' s "Feeds 
and Feeding", t entieth edition 1945. 
SUEFJ\CE PCUH EJCHE:3 OF RiJOTS HJ SOD 
'I'he roots near the surface of the soil aid the plant to utilize small aaotmts 
of rainfall. 'J'his feature» along tJith depth of roots, enables a plant to ,dth-
stand relatively long periods of drought and to recover with a light rainfall .. 
rthese surface roots are o.lso valuable as a soil binder~ Information regarciing 
the amount of roots of Bcrauda grass in the surface soil is not available, there-
fore it was decided to include this problen in my researchQ 
hethod Used 
A stout box one meter long, by one-half meter wide, and ten centimeters 
deep (Le. 39 3/8 b~r 19 5/8 by h inches) was nade of planed pine lumber about 
one inch thick. A fratte ~,as made with outside dimensions of one meter by one-
half meter. 
The grass tops and other refuse were removed from. the area to be dug,. 'l'he 
frar".!.e was placed on the sod and the area marked off by spading around the out-
side of the frame. An area of soil cor:1pletcly surrounding the plot to be 
studied was removed to a depth of 2 to 3 feet. This left a p:.Lllar of soil top-
ped by the sod. The frrJ.me was renoved rtnd the box was placed top down to en-
close the desired rootsg The pillar of soil ,nts dug to a V shape a.t the bot-
tom so that the whole Dass could be inverted, leaving the box holding the roots 
and soil. 'i'hc soil was cut off even with the top of the box and boards nailed 
across to hold the sod in place while it was being noved to the green.house for 
washing~ Fig .. 5 shows the L. inches of soil with the roots read;r for rJashing .. 
rJashing Soil Fro,:1 the Roots 
The box w/ls placed on a fram.e with a JO degree slope. A spray was used to 
begin the washing., This had little effect upon the soil as it was so firmly 
held by the mass of roots. After the soil was well soaked more water pressure 
Fig. 5 Ben:iuda grass roots 
in the surface 4 inches of 
soil ready for nashing. 
Fig. 6 Roots after soil 
has been washed away. 
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was applied to hast0n the renoval of the soil~ This wctshing continued for eight 
hours. During the night the box of sod was placed in a large pan and covered 
vdth water :i tlTJ..s perr.1itting ooaking of the soil. The washing was resumed tho 
follmving day, being continued for 12 hours.') at the end of which the soil was 
washed outa 'l'his cave a total of 20 hours required to free the :roots of all 
soil. It can be seen that thfr, maGs of roots in the top 4 inches of soil has 
:ten.2.rkable soil holding qualities. (Fig. 6) This along with the abundance of 
top growth, which breaks the force of the rainfall, reduces erosion to a negli-
gible ae1ount., Kramer and Weaver ( 1937) state that in Brome grass tops reduce 
erosion by 7 time.s~ 
Determining Weight and Volume 
The roots r,rere air rl.r:Led, then weighed on a torsion balance scnle. The 
weight of the I sc1uare meter of root,, in the 1.rn.rface four inches was 721 grar.as, 
,:hich is equaJ. to 13076.25 pounds per acre or 6.53 tons. Kramer and Weaver 
(1937) found the following~ for Brone grnss 4001.,4 pounds or 2 tons per acre,!) 
for El.uegrass 11892 .. 6 pounds or 2,.,4h tons per acreo 
The volume of the roots was deter.11:ined by water displacement as described 
by I1raner and :Teaver (1937). The volurn.e auounted to 1.2 liters., v,hich is equal 
to 9900 liters in the surface four inches of soil over an acre. This is 2,,,47~ of 
the soil~ 
GROliJTH OF sr.;rm:urJG,S rn THE cm,::I?IHCUSE 
The growth habits of a plant can best be studied by observing the develop-
1~1ent of the plant froPJ. seed.. such studies will show the rate of growth of both 
tops and roots as well as the tota.l grm;th of the planto 1iJith this in mind, 
Bermuda grass seeds were planted in the green.house on ,Tanuary 27, 1949G 
Fig. 7 Soil boxes showing 
the removable side. 
~aterials and hethods 
Bennuda grass seeds were planted about 2 inches apart in two tall wooden 
boxes . The boxes were 10 inches square and 30 inches deep with a removable 
side . (Fig. 7) The boxes were packed 1,ith sterile soil. Each spot where a 
seed was plant ed was marked in order that the germination of each seed could 
be determined. The seeds germinated quite readily. 
After two weeks four plants were removed and drawn. The side of the box 
11 
was removed and the soil carefully dug away with an ice pick so the entire root 
system could be removed. The side of the box was then replaced and the soil 
put back in the box. Measurements were made of the tops and roots and sketches 
were made of t he enti re plants. (Fig. 8) 
~easurement of Plants at Different Stages of Growth 
On January 27, 1949 twenty- eight Bermuda grass seeds were planted in each 
of two boxes. The seeds were very small and tedious to handle. it'hen watering 
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A 
Fig . 8 Develoµnent of Ber uda grass frOLl seeds. A - two eeks after 
planting. B - four weeks after planti ng . 
the plants, extreme care had to be exercised to prevent ashing the seeds from 
theu- places. 
Of the 56 seeds planted 75.8% or 44 seeds germinated. At two, four, six, 
and ten weeks after the seeds were planted 4, 5, 3, and 3 plants respectively 
ere removed, measurements taken of topa and roots , and drawings made of the 
entire plants . The averages of the respective measurements ere taken (Table 3) 
No. eeks after planting 
2 ~eeks 
4 iieeks 
6 weeks 
10 weeks 
Length 
Roots 
38 
92 
166 
68,3 
in millimeters 
Tops 
30 
160 
J21 
750 
Table 3. Rate of gro\vth of soedlings from 2 to 10 eeks . 
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At the end of the two v1eek period the roots had grown to a depth of 38 mm. 
with very few secondary roots. Only one plant showed evidence of an adventi-
tious root,. At the end of 4 weeks the roots had alr•wst tripled in length tifhile 
the tops were more than 5 times as long. The root system at this period nas riade 
up .uainly of adventitious roots. Dy the end of ten weeks tbe roots had grov.1n to 
a length of 683 fi!m. 
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Fig. 9 Beruuda grass seedling 6 weeks after 
plantine. 
Fig. 10 Bermuda grass roots 
at ten weeks. 
\ 
\ 
Fig. 11 Roots of Dernuda 
grass at 21 weeks. 
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Twenty-nine plants were left in the boxes and allowed to grow until July 
3, 1949, 21 weeks after planting . A side was removed from each box and by use 
of a hose all the soil was washed carefully fron the roots . (Fig. 10) After 
roots and tops had beccc.,e air dry, the tops were cut from the roots. (Fig. 11 
and Fig. 12) The tops and roots were then weighed on torsion balance scales. 
(Se Table 4) 
Fig. 12 Hay from 29 Bermuda grass plants at 21 weeks of age. 
A container was corn.pletely filled dth water and placed in another con-
tainer. The roots were wet thoroughly, the excess water squeezed out, and the 
water on the surface of the roots taken off with a blotter. The roots ere 
immersed in the water causing some water to overflow into the lo er container. 
This over-:f'low water was C'leasured which gave the volume of the roots as shown 
in Table 4. 
o. weeks after planting. 
21 weeks 
Air dry weight in grams 
Roots Tops 
119.2 802 
Volume in c.c. 
Roots 
292 
Table 4. eight of roots and tops, and volume of roots at 21 weeks. 
Results 
In the first two "eeks growth, the roots exceeded tl e top growth. The 
primary roots were practically the only ones in evidence at thls time, with 
only one plant showing develoµn.ent of an adventitious root. After four weeks 
16 
ot growth the tops began to sho, greater development than the roots, until the 
final observation when the tops weighed almost eight times that of the roots. 
When tho roots ere removed at the end of 21 weeks, they had reached the bottom 
of the box, where the ends re spread out and netted . 
ig. 13 Roots of a single 
plant of Bermuda grass at 
21 weeks . 
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VEGETATIVE 1ETHODS OF REPRODUCTION 
In addition to reproduction by seed Bermuda grass can reproduce f r o.~ run-
ners and from underground stems., the forruer being the method by which it estab-
lishes a thick sod in the sUL1Mer. Wherever a node, on the stem., comes in contact 
with the moist soil, adventitious roots develop, a new shoot will begin to grow, 
and a new plant will be established. (Fig. 14) In Bermuda grass this method of 
reproduction is so rapid that in a single season one plant can completely cover 
an area of several square feet. (Fig. 15) 
Fig. 14 A runner of BerL1Uda grass showing roots and shoots growing 
at the nodes. 
In Oklahoma and in other areas near the northern limit of the growth of 
Bermuda grass (Fig. 16) the vegetative method is the most desirable in estab-
lishing a pasture. The vegetatively propagated plant will withstand a severe 
winter much better than a plant grovm from seed. Even though Oklahoma enjoys 
relatively mild winters., temperatures as low as - 18° F. have been recorded. 
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In temperatures as low as this Berr.iuda grass grown from seed is likely to succumb. 
Fig . 15 A single plant of 
Bermuda grass shovdng runners 
spreading out in all direc-
tions . 
Fig. 16 Distribution of all species of Bermuda 
grass in the United states. The upocr line in-
dicates its northern limit, but the grass is of 
most value for pasture in the lower, shaded area. 
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Fig. 17 't'he inflorescence of Bermuda grass. A - Complete inflo-
rescence. B - A single spike. C - Enlarged portion of a spike 
showing the arrangement of the spikelets. D - A single spikeleto 
- Pistil showing the plumose stigmas. F.- A naked seed. 
G - Seed with husk. 
FLORAL PARTS 
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The inflorescence of Bermuda grass consists of J-6 slender, secund, digi-
tate spikes from the apex of a branch. (Fig. 17-A) Spikelets (Fig. l?-D) are 
one-flowered with the rachilla extending behind the palea. 
STRUCTURE OF LE.AF, S , AND ROOT 
The leaf of Bermuda grass is 4-6 inches long, varying with the variety. 
It is narrow, entire, and acuminate at the apex. It has many inconspicuous, 
parallel veins, extending the length of the leaf. (Fig . 18-A) Along the upper 
edge of the leaf, between the veins are large parenchyma cells which enable the 
leaf to curl (Fig. 18-B) and thereby reduce transpiration when dry weather occurs. 
20 
strengthening tissue is located rithin the veins. The spaces between the veins 
are filled rl.th parenchyma cells. 
C 
B 
Fig. 18 A - Cross-section of leaf of Bermuda grass, showing the arrange-
ant of the veins . B - Enlarged portion of leaf, shouing the large cells 
between the veins . C - Section of curled leaf. 
The ate of Be uda grass has as all pith cavity surrounded by a large 
area of parenchyma cello. (Fig. 19-A) It is within the parenchyma that the 
vascular bundles are scattered, with the outermost bundles being arranged in 
a more or less irregular ring near a narrow band of sclerenchyma fibers . Im-
mediately beneath the epidermal cells is a strip of chlorenchyma tissue. 
The stele of the root of Be uda grass is relatively large, having large 
xylem area with several short radiating arms. (Fig. 19-B) It is between these 
arms that the phloem is located. surrounding the stele is a wide band of cor-
tical parenchyma. The hypodermis is very narrow, lying beneath the epidermis . 
8 
A 
Fig. 19 A - Cross-section of steM ot Ber uda grass . B - Cross-section of 
the root. 
0 OTIC PRESSURE OF PLANT SAP 
Theo otic pressure of the plant sap is an indication of the concentra-
tion of the solutes in the cell solutions. The higher the os.'11.otic pressure 
21 
the greater the concentration of solutes. The concentration of the solutes in 
the plant sap affect its ability to withstand drought. The osmotic pressure 
of the plant sap of Bermuda grass was determined at two different periods dur-
ing the summer, June 7 and July 15, 1949. 
Procedure 
The samples of Bermuda grass were cut three inches from the tip of the 
plant bet een the hours of 12 O'clock noon and 1 O' clock p.m. The grass tis-
sues were frozen and allowed to remain so for 24 hours (a plan used similarly 
by Dr. M.arsh (1940) of Nebraska, as described in 11Vlater Content and O otic 
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Pressure of Certain Prairie Plants in Relation to Environment"). The tissues 
were then tha ed and the sap expressed under a pressure of 12,CX>O pounds. The 
Fig. 20 Beckman thermometer 
set up for determining os-
motic pressure. 
sap was kept on ice until it as used. Twenty c.c. of the sap was taken and 
the osmotic pressure deter ' ned by use of the Beckman thermcmeter . (Fig. 20) 
This method involves tbe determination of the freez ing point of the sap (de-
pression in degrees below the freezing point of distilled water) . 
Results 
Yhen using the Beckman thermometer to determine the freezing point of plant 
saps, the freezing point of water must first be determined. Before making the 
first osraotic pressure test on Bermuda grass sap., the freezing point of dis-
tilled water was found to be J.06 on the Beckman thermometer. Using the fo ula 
90 
as a correction factor for supercooling where: 
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A true depression below the freezing point of water. 
6 the apparent depression below the freezing point of water .. 
,,.,,U the supercooling. 
c1n_d using t11.e fo:rri1ula j osE1otic pressure :: AX 1+-1,86 , it was found that the 
osr1otic pressure of Der:::.mda grar,s sap was 12. 7 atnospheres. 
Using the same method for tho Gecond test, the osmotic pressure was found 
to be 11 atmospheres() Dr. }Iarsh (1940) found the osmot.ic pressure of An~p~~£Q. 
furcatus to be 12.8 and for Poa pratyrwis to be 8.8 atr,10spheres. 
In Payne County, Oklaho~,Ja" the location of this study, Bermuda grass is 
near its northern lirn.i t of growth.. Honever, Ba stern Oklahoua, lies vii thin the 
area suitable for its best product:i.on., 
Hainfo.11 in this area v,as quite uneven during the surm:1er tL1onths of l9l,9,. 
In ons period there i:u4.s an excessive auount~ while at another time and for a 
fairly long period there was very light rainfall. The root syste•:il of Bermuda 
grass J.s adaptable to this t;rpe of precipitation. The depth of roots ( 35 inches 
in ten ueeks) enables it to survive relatively long dry periods, while nith 
the extensive root systen in the surface soil it is able to utilize a light. 
rainfall and to rnake a quick recovery~ 
In Oklahoma, z1here soil erosion is an in.portant consideration in the u::,e 
of the land, these roots in the surface soil are v2.luable in binding the soil 
and in aiding to prevent erosion, as indicated by requiring 20 hours to wash 
l.i, inches of soil from the roots. The character of the foliage gror,th in ,,,a.king 
a m,3.t of cover over the soil breaks up the rain-drops and slows dovm the water 
runoff to a point where erosion is practically niL 
The pr~:1ary interest that a far.mer has in a pasture grass is the amount 
of food material it will furnish to grazing aninalss The high production (as -~ 
shmm in 'fable 1) and the high nutrient content ( as shown in Table ;2) make 
Ben:i:ruda grass valuable as a pasture grass.. Animals shon a liking for this crass 
in its early stnges of gro'iiJth,j but, the;y' will eat very little of it as it nears 
maturity., A palatable stand of graBs ,1ay be .maiEtained by heavier grazing or 
freouen.t no'l;,ing., Probably· r.1ost Berr•mda grass pastures are undergrazedo The clip ... 
pod qua.drats naintrd.ned a cover of tender grass free from tough stems., 
'.rhc cellular construction of the leaf of Bcrnuda grass has an interesting 
f,3ature in the large parenchyr,rn. cells located near the upper side betrmen the 
,.:1any vasculnr bundles.. During dr~r, hot weather these cells enable the leaf to 
curl thereby reducing transpiration and the r01sultant loss of water. This 
a.dds to the drought :cesistine qualities of the plant. 
The ease of' propHgntion fron vegetative parts and the rapid grorith made 
by Dermudc1 grass readily establishes a cover of foliage over bare areaso 
In this experir:1ent it r,as necesse;r;:r to have a ,rnll prepared seedbed~ as 
the seeds were easily washed awa;'.r if the seedbed was too loose., Also;) depth of 
plan.ting nas :iJnportcrnt ~ as a cover of r,wre than a quarter of an inch of soil 
prevented gernination. Plants are easily washed away in the seedling stages 
thus making propagation fron seed r:wre difficult than vegetative propagation" 
Soa.e unknovm characters of Cynodoq daq1ykn (L.) Pers. were studied in an 
attempt to deter.cd.ne its value as a pasture grass, and to reveal its drought 
resisting and erosion control r;ualities~ 
T;;ridence gathered from clipping quadrats in tno pastures near .',tillwater)) 
shmvs Bermuda grass to have a good yield of forage. The average production 
of the 8 areas in the two pastures v.ras 372805 pounds per acre.. A comparison 
of the co::1position of green Ber.;;mda grass with som.e other green roughages, shons 
it to rank high both in digestible protein and in total digestible nutrientsw 
}:)rartmda grass has an unusual ability to hold soil. I\. study of the roots 
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'in the surface four inckws of soil brought to light sor,1e interesting qualities" 
Twenty hours were required to completely wash the 4 inches of soil from the roots 
of l; squo.re 1:1eter of sod., 
The develoµrn.ent of Bermuda grass was studied by observing plants grown from 
seeds planted in the greenhouse. Growth was rapid and extensivee At the end of 
8 vmeks the roots grew to a depth of nearly 6 inchesi, while the tops grew over 
12 inches~ The habit of the grass in reproducing from runners and underground 
stex;w makes it possible to quickly eGtablish a thick sod over a pasture,. 
Large parenchyf.1a cells located in the loc1.f enables it to curl and there-
by nids tho plant to withstand dry periods. An OS!;.10tic pressure of 12 at.w.os-
phGres also nids in drought resiotance,. 
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